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Figure 2: Integrated Sampling Kit
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I. Introduction
Ambient air sampling involves collecting a representative sample of ambient air for 
analysis. There are two general approaches: (1) “whole air” sampling with canis-
ters or Tedlar bags, and (2) “in-field concentration” sampling using sorbent tubes 
or cold traps. In this guide, we focus on collecting whole air samples in canisters, a 
flexible technique with many applications (Table I). 

Passive vs. Active Sampling
In canister sampling, two sampling techniques are commonly used: passive 
sampling and active sampling. Active sampling requires the use of a pumping 
device whereas passive sampling does not.

In passive sampling, an air sample is pulled through a flow controller into an evac-
uated canister over a chosen period of time, ranging from five minutes to 24 hours. 
The sampling period and the flow rate determine the canister volume required. In 
active sampling, a pump is used to push the sample through a mass flow control-
ler and into the canister. Additional sample can be collected, relative to the amount 
that can be collected by passive sampling, by pressurizing the canister with sample. 
Commonly the sample is pressurized to 15 psig, effectively doubling the sample 
volume.

Although active sampling is very flexible, a drawback to using a pump is the need for 
additional quality assurance requirements for sample integrity (i.e., no artifacts or 
loss of analytes). Additionally, a pump requires a battery or line power source, which 
may be difficult in remote field-site sampling.

Grab vs. Integrated Sampling
If the environment is not changing or if only a qualitative sample is needed, a 
simple “grab” sample can be obtained. For example, an evacuated sample canis-
ter can be opened and sample rapidly collected at an uncontrolled rate, usually over 
several seconds, until the container reaches equilibrium with atmospheric pressure. 
Generally, this qualitative approach is used when unknown analytes must be identi-
fied; when the air contains high concentrations of analytes at certain (short) times; 
or when an odor is noticed and a sample must be obtained quickly. Paired grab 
samples (before/after, or smell/no smell) often are employed to qualitatively diag-
nose a perceived problem.

To obtain a more representative sample requires time-integrated sampling. A flow 
restrictor is used to spread the sample collection flow over a specific time period to 
ensure an “average” composited or time-weighted average (TWA) sample. A TWA 
sample will accurately reflect the mean conditions of the ambient air in the envi-
ronment and is preferred when, for regulatory or health reasons, a typical exposure 
concentration is required for a situation that may have high variability, as in an 
occupational setting.

II. Equipment Used for Passive Air Sampling
To ensure a valid sample when using a passive sampling technique, it is import-
ant that the flow rate not change greatly during the time interval specified for the 
integrated sample. The proper sampling equipment helps accomplish this objec-
tive. A typical passive sampling train should include the following components, all 
constructed of stainless steel: a sampling inlet, a sintered metal particle filter, a crit-
ical orifice, a flow-controlling device, a vacuum gauge, and a canister (Figures 1 
and 2).

Table I:  Canister Applications
 Methods US EPA TO-14A, TO-15A; ASTM D5466  
  OSHA PV2120; NIOSH Canister Method 3900, China HJ759
 Sampling Environment Ambient air, indoor air, vapor intrusion, emergency response 
 VOC Range <C3 to ~C10
 Sampling Type Grab & integrated sampling
 Sensitivity ppt to ppm
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Sampling Inlet
The sampling inlet—the entrance to the sampling train—is typically cleaned, 
stainless-steel tubing, either 1/4" OD or 1/8" OD. U.S. EPA Compendium Method 
TO-14A/15A recommends sampling at a height of 2 meters above the ground. In 
a highly trafficked area, this would minimize the problem of dust particles enter-
ing the sampling train. This height is not mandatory, however, and it is common 
practice to use an inlet that is 12" (approximately 1/3 meter) high. The EPA also 
recommends having the entrance of the sampling inlet face downward to prevent 
raindrops from entering the inlet. In some sampling trains, a 1/8" or 1/4" nut at the 
entrance of the inlet keeps water droplets away from the edge of the inlet where they 
could be drawn into the sampling train with the sample.

Particle Filter
The particle filter is installed in the sampling train prior to the flow-controlling 
device to prevent airborne particles from entering the sample flow path. Particles 
could partially obstruct the flow path and alter the flow rate during sampling. In 
extreme cases, particles could plug the flow path and stop the sample flow. The 
smallest orifice commonly used in a passive sampling train is 0.0012" (approximately 
30 micrometers). Without a particle filter, dust particles could occlude this opening 
as they accumulate in the orifice fitting. Particles also can affect the leak integrity of 
the valve and possibly cause damage to the valve. 

Two types of filters are used for this application: frit filters and in-line filters (Figure 
3). A variety of models of each type are available; most are of sintered stainless steel 
and have 2-, 5-, or 7-micron pores. Use of smaller pore filters reduces the likeli-
hood of problems from airborne particles. The U.S. EPA Compendium Method 
TO-14A/15A recommends using a particle filter with 2-micron pores.

Critical Orifice
The critical orifice (Figure 4) restricts the flow to a specified range (Table II). In 
conjunction with the flow controller, this allows the canister to fill at a certain rate 
over a specified time period. The most common critical orifice design is a series of 
interchangeable stainless-steel 1/4" NPT to 1/4" compression unions, each fitted with 
a precisely bored ruby orifice. Each orifice provides a specific flow range (Table II). 
Stability over a wide range of temperatures makes ruby the construction material of 
choice. Typically during field sampling, the sampling train is subjected to tempera-
ture fluctuations that would cause metals to contract or expand, affecting the 
diameter of the aperture and thereby affecting flow. Ruby will not expand or contract 
across ambient temperature extremes incurred during sampling.

A critical orifice can be used as the sole flow-restricting device, but it cannot ensure 
uniform flow. Since the source pressure of the flow changes during sampling, the 
flow rate through the orifice can also change, resulting in an invalid time-inte-
grated sample. It is important that a highly consistent flow rate be maintained during 
passive sampling, and this is accomplished by the flow controller.

Flow Controller
The flow controller (Figure 4) maintains a constant sample flow over the integrated 
time period despite changes in the vacuum in the canister or in the environmen-
tal temperature (Figure 5). In the Veriflo Model SC423 XL Flow Controller shown 

Table II:  Critical Orifice Diameter vs. Flow Rate
 Orifice Diameter Flow Rate Range Canister Volume / Sampling Time
 (in.) (mL/min.) 1 L 3 L 6 L 15 L
 0.0008 0.5–2 24 hr. 48 hr. 125 hr. —
 0.0012 2–4 4 hr. 12 hr. 24 hr. 60 hr.
 0.0016 4–8 2 hr. 6 hr. 12 hr. 30 hr.
 0.0020 8–15 1 hr. 4 hr. 8 hr. 20 hr.
 0.0030 15–30 — 2 hr. 3 hr. 8 hr.
 0.0060 30–80 — — 1.5 hr. 4 hr.
 0.0090 80–340 — — 0.5 hr. 1 hr.

Figure 4:  Flow Controller & Critical Orifice
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in Figure 4, the critical orifice acts as a flow restrictor, upstream of a constant back 
pressure. This constant back pressure is established by the balance between the 
mechanical spring rate of the diaphragm and the pressure differential across the 
diaphragm. The latter is established by the pressure difference between the atmo-
spheric pressure, the vacuum in the canister, and the flow through the critical orifice. 
The net result is a constant flow. 

The critical orifice determines the flow range. The adjustable piston is used to set a 
specific, fixed flow rate within the flow range. An adjustment to the position of the 
piston changes the back pressure, which changes the pressure differential across the 
critical orifice. If the piston is lowered away from the diaphragm, the flow rate will 
increase. If the piston is raised toward the diaphragm, the flow rate will decrease. 
This flow controller will accurately maintain a constant flow despite changes in 
vacuum over a range of -30" Hg to -7" Hg. Flow is constant until the vacuum 
range of the device is exceeded, making the flow controller unable to maintain the 
constant pressure differential. In Figure 6, for example, the flow rate is constant 
from -29.9" Hg to approximately -7" Hg, at which point the flow rate decreases 
because the flow controller is unable to maintain the proper pressure differen-
tial. This control will allow the user to collect approximately 5 liters of sample in a 
6-liter canister. This is an extremely important factor in obtaining valid time-inte-
grated samples through passive sampling. We will discuss this point further in the 
Field Sampling (Section V) of this guide.

Field Sampling and Laboratory Vacuum Gauges
A vacuum gauge as shown in Figure 7A enables sampling personnel to visu-
ally monitor changes in the vacuum in the canister during sampling. If the flow 
rate changes unexpectedly (e.g., due to a leak or an incorrect setting), the vacuum 
gauge will indicate a disproportionately high or low vacuum in the canister, and 
corrective action can be taken (i.e., flow adjusted) in time to ensure a valid sample. 
This type of vacuum gauge is attached to the sampling train for use in the field. 
The vacuum gauge should be of high quality to ensure that it does not intro-
duce contaminants into the sample. All wetted parts in the vacuum gauge are 
constructed of stainless steel; Restek gauges are accurate to within 3% of full scale. 
Once used for sampling, a gauge must be cleaned and should be certified clean. 
Procedures are described later in this guide.

To monitor pressure in the canister before and after sampling, use a more accurate 
measuring device. For example, test gauges built by Ashcroft, as shown in Figure 
7B, are accurate to 0.25% of full scale. These sensitive gauges should not be used in 
the field—they typically are wall-mounted in the lab.

Figure 6:  A flow controller will maintain a constant sample flow until 
it is unable to maintain a stable pressure differential across the critical 
orifice.

Differential Pressure Response

Figure 7A: Field Sampling Gauge

Figure 7B: High Accuracy Laboratory Gauge

Figure 5:  A flow controller will maintain 
a constant sample flow despite changes in 
canister pressure or environmental  
temperature.

Temperature Effects

Courtesy of Veriflo Corp., a division of Parker Hannifin Corp.

Courtesy of Veriflo Corp., a division of Parker Hannifin Corp.
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Ensure Accurate Sampling of  
Reactive Compounds
with Siltek Treatment

Siltek treatment is a process through which an inert layer is chemically 
bonded to a metal surface. The surface produced by this treatment is vir-
tually inert to active compounds. The stainless-steel pathway described in 
this guide is sufficient for sampling atmospheres containing only nonreac-
tive compounds, but for reactive compounds the entire sampling pathway 
should be Siltek treated to eliminate contact between the reactive analytes 
and the metal surfaces. Siltek treatment can be applied to the interior surfac-
es of the canister and valve to ensure an inert sample pathway.

Canister
The canister is a stainless-steel vessel designed to hold vacuum to less than 10 mTorr or pressure to 40 psig. 
Canisters are available in a range of volumes: 400 mL, 1 liter, 3 liter, 6 liter, and 15 liter. The size of canister used 
usually depends on the concentration of the analytes in the sample, the sampling time, the flow rate, and the 
sample volume required for the sampling period (Table II, pg. 3). Typically, smaller canisters are used for more 
concentrated samples, such as soil gas collection; 3 liter and 6 liter canisters are used to obtain integrated (TWA) 
ambient air samples at sampling times of up to 24 hours; and large 15 liter canisters are used for reference stan-
dards. Sampling time will be limited by the combination of canister size and the flow rate at which the sample is to 
be collected.

A well-designed canister is essential to the success of the sampling project. First, the canister should be made of 
stainless steel so the collected sample will not permeate through the vessel wall or degrade due to exposure to 
light during shipment to the analytical laboratory. Second, the interior surface of the canister should be inert to 
reduce the potential for interactions with the analytes in the sample. Third, all canisters involved in a particular 
application should be of consistent volume to simplify calculating sample volumes. Finally, the canister should 
have a high-quality valve that resists abuse in the field (e.g., overtightening that potentially could cause leaks). 
An inferior valve can fail, causing sample loss and incurring replacement costs. It can be more expensive to 
sample again than to replace a valve.

Two types of canisters are available, the difference being the interior surface. The traditional canister is the stain-
less-steel SUMMA or TO-Can canister. The interior of this type of canister is electropolished  using a polishing 
procedure (developed by Molectrics) that enriches the nickel and chromium surface and makes it more inert than 
untreated stainless steel. The new generation of sampling canister is typified by the SilcoCan canister. Like the 
SUMMA or TO-Can canisters, the SilcoCan canister is made of stainless steel, and the interior is electropolished, 
but in an additional step—Siltek treatment—an inert layer is chemically bonded to the interior surface. Siltek 
treatment makes the surface inert not only for relatively inactive organic compounds but also for compounds that 
are highly reactive with metal surfaces, such as sulfur-containing compounds. Thus, surface inertness for SilcoCan 
canisters exceeds that for SUMMA and TO-Can canisters.

Canister Valve
The valve on a sampling canister must be of high quality, with the following characteristics: leak integrity, a 
metal seat, stainless-steel wetted surfaces, and a packless design. A metal seat eliminates off-gassing of seat 
components into the sample and memory effects in the seat material. A packless design provides a completely 
enclosed system to ensure no contamination from lubricants or packing material occurs. Various valves are 
used, the most common being the Swagelok SS4H bellows valve and RAVE diaphragm valves. Several valve 
options are available for Restek canisters. 

The connection of the valve to the canister is critical. The connection must be leak tight to ensure a correct 
sampling flow rate, but use extreme caution to prevent overtightening the tube compression fittings. To ensure a 
leak-tight valve, always use a prefilter (such as an in-line filter) to prevent valve seat damage.
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Figure 8:  Setting flow rate on  
flow controller.

Table III:  Flow rates for integrated sampling 
using a 6 liter canister and sampling on the flat 
portion of the flow curve for the flow  
controller (Figure 5).

 Sampling Period Flow Rate Range
 (hours) (mL/min.)
 0.5 133–167
 0.75 89–111
 1 67–83
 2 33–42
 4 17–21
 8 8–10
 12 5.6–6.9
 16 4.2–5.2
 24 2.8–3.5
 125 0.5–0.7

Collected volume is 4–5 liters  
(flow = volume in mL / sampling time in min)

III. Preparing the Sampling Train for Use
The sampling train must be prepared in the laboratory before it can be used in the 
field. The train must be assembled and leak tested, the flow rate must be set, and 
the train must be certified clean. All of the following information should be docu-
mented for the chain of custody for the passive sampling train and the sample 
collected with it.

Assemble, Leak Test, and Set the Flow Rate of the Passive Sampling Train
Choose the critical orifice (Table II, pg. 3) according to the sampling period and flow 
rate you anticipate using (Table III). This will ensure an accurate and valid sample. 
There should be a marking on the outside of the critical orifice fitting indicating the 
size of the orifice. In a clean environment, assemble the sampling train components 
as shown in Figure 2 (pg. 2). It is imperative that you leak test the assembled train. If 
the sampling train leaks during sampling, the final pressure in the canister will not 
be the desired final pressure, making the sample invalid. The most common reason 
for invalid samples is leaks within the sampling train. There are two ways to leak test 
the train:

1. Pass helium gas through the flow controller and use a sensitive helium leak 
detector to test for leaks (e.g., Restek Leak Detector).

or…

2. Cap the inlet, attach the sampling train to an evacuated canister, open the valve 
on the canister, and evacuate the sampling train. Then, close the valve and 
monitor any pressure change in the static sampling train. Leaks of less than 1 
mL/min can be detected in 1-2 minutes. 
 
This is a good practical test—the small internal volume of the passive sampling 
train, combined with even a small leak, will produce a large change in monitored 
pressure. According to U.S. EPA Method TO-15A, the pressure change should be 
less than 2 psig (13.8 kPa) over a 24-hour period.

After you are certain the sampling train is leak free, set the desired sampling  
flow rate.  

To set the desired flow rate follow these steps:
1. Remove the protective cap from the back of the Veriflo Flow Controller SC423XL body.

2. Connect either an evacuated canister or a vacuum source to the outlet of the sampling train.

3. Connect a high-quality calibrated flow meter (i.e., mass flow meter, rotameter, GC-type flow sensor [e.g., Restek ProFLOW 6000 Electronic 
Flowmeter, cat.# 22656]) to the inlet of the train.

4. Apply vacuum by opening the canister or turning on the vacuum source.

5. With a 3 mm hex (Allen) wrench, adjust the piston gap screw to achieve the desired flow rate (Table III). Between adjustments allow the 
flow to equilibrate for several minutes. See Figure 8.

6. Replace the protective cap onto the back of the Veriflo Flow Controller body.

Cleanliness: Certifying the Sampling Train for Use
U.S. EPA Compendium Method TO-14A/TO-15A requires that the sampling train be certified clean prior to use. Certify the train by passing 
a humidified, high-purity air stream through the train, concentrating the exit gas on a trap, and analyzing the gas by gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry or other selective detector. For the sampling train to pass certification, the analytical system should not detect greater 
than 0.02 ppbv of any target VOC.

The certified sampling train should be carefully packaged in aluminum foil or in a clean container for storage or for shipment into the field. 
Care in packaging is critical. Careless handling could affect the preset flow rate. When the sampling train is ready for sampling, prepare the 
canister.

Known Standard Challenge for Sampling Devices
To ensure sampling devices, such as passive air samplers, are not causing loss, degradation, or enhancement of target compounds, a known 
standard challenge should be performed. Testing should be conducted prior to initial use, after significant cleaning or maintenance, or after 
exposure to damaging sample matrices. To perform this known standard challenge, sampling devices should be tested with a 100-500 ppt 
standard at 40-50% RH. The standard can either be passed through the sampler into a canister, which is then tested, or the sampler can be 
directly connected to the preconcentrator. Results should be ±15% of the true value.
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did you know?
Our lightweight tripod holds two canisters 
securely without any tools.

Pressure Conversion Table
 Pressure psi atm kg/cm2 torr kPa bar inches Hg
 psi = 1 0.068 0.0703 51.713 6.8948 0.06895 2.0359
 atm =  14.696 1 1.0332 760 101.32 1.0133 29.921
 kg/cm2 =  14.223 0.967 1 735.5 98.06  0.9806 28.958
 torr =  0.0193 0.00132 0.00136 1 0.1330 0.00133 0.0394
 kPa =  0.1450 0.00987 0.0102 7.52 1 0.0100 0.2962
 bar =  14.5038 0.9869 1.0197 751.88 100 1 29.5300
 in Hg =  0.49612 0.0334 0.0345 25.400 3.376 0.03376 1

Multiply units in the left-most column by the conversion factors listed in the columns to the right.
e.g., 10 psi x 0.068 = 0.68 atm, 10 bar x 29.5300 = 295.300" Hg

IV. Preparing the Canister for Sampling
Preparing a canister for sampling involves certifying the canister clean, evacuating the canister to final 
pressure for use, and identifying the canister. All information acquired during these processes is needed 
for the chain of custody.

Certifying the cleanliness of the canister is important toward ensuring that results reported are solely 
from the site sampled and not contaminated with residue from a previous site or volatiles in laboratory 
air. To certify a canister clean, fill the canister with humidified air, pass the air from the canister through 
an adsorbent trap, and analyze the adsorbent for target VOCs by GC/MS or other selective detec-
tor. Two U.S. EPA methods discuss canister certification: U.S. EPA Compendium TO-12 and U.S. EPA 
Compendium TO-14A/TO-15A. To comply with U.S. EPA Compendium Methods TO-14A/TO-15A, 
the analytical system should not detect greater than 0.02 ppbv of any target VOC. To comply with U.S. 
EPA Compendium Method TO-12, the analytical system, GC/FID, should not detect greater than 
0.02 ppmC hydrocarbons. Although batch certification of canister cleanliness is a relatively common 
practice, we recommend certifying and documenting each canister individually. Detailed cleaning 
instructions are presented in Section VIII. Cleaning the Canister (pg. 11).

On a routine basis, and at least every three years, air sampling canisters should be subjected to a known 
standard challenge. For this test, canisters should be fortified at 100-500 ppt with 40-50% RH air and 
analyzed at least 24 hours after preparation and then retested at the lab’s maximum holding time (nomi-
nally 30 days). Results for both test periods should be ±30% of the true value.

Once the canister is certified clean, evacuate the canister to a final vacuum of 10-50 mTorr using either 
the canister cleaning system or a clean final vacuum system. This vacuum is critical to ensure the 
correct amount of sample is collected. Use an accurate test gauge (shown in Figure 7b, pg. 4) or digital 
pressure tester to ensure final vacuum has been reached and to document the final vacuum reading for 
the chain of custody. Install a brass cap nut onto the canister valve to ensure no contamination can enter 
the sample pathway during shipment to the field.

Apply an individual identity to the canister, either with a label and serial number or with a bar code.

Some analysts prefer to introduce surrogate standards into the canister prior to sampling. Debate 
on this practice revolves around theories that there are potential loss issues due to low humidity and 
inadequate surface passivation by water. Neither Restek chemists nor our consulting experts recom-
mend adding surrogates to the canisters. If you choose to introduce surrogates into your canisters 
prior to sampling, be sure to recheck and record the vacuum reading for each canister after adding the 
surrogates.

V. Field Sampling, Using a Passive Sampling Train and Canister
It is important to mention again that the sampling train and canister must be leak tested and certified 
clean prior to use. To properly begin field sampling, we recommend bringing a “practice” evacu-
ated canister and a flow measuring device with you to the field. Use this canister to verify the flow 
rate through the passive sampling train prior to using the train to obtain samples of record. To verify 
the flow rate, connect the passive sampling train to the “practice” canister. Attach a flow meter to the 
inlet of the sampling train. Open the canister and measure the flow rate through the sampling train. If 
the flow rate is within ± 10% of the flow rate set in the lab, the train is ready to be used on the formal 
sampling canister. If the flow rate is not within these limits, adjust the flow rate by adjusting the piston 
gap screw.

When the flow rate is confirmed, record the rate as the canister flow rate for the chain of custody form.

Important 
Precautions!
• Only hand tighten knob to 

close valve. Overtightening 
may damage seat causing 
leakage.

• Tighten compression 
fitting on valve inlet only 
1/4 turn past finger-tight. 
Overtightening will cause 
leakage.

• Use prefilter during 
sampling to prevent 
particulate damage to valve.

• Do not disassemble valve—
disassembly may void 
warranty.

• Protect valve inlet by 
replacing brass cap when 
not in use.

• Do not exceed canister 
maximum pressure of 40 
psig.
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To begin sampling using the formal sampling canister, follow these steps:
1. Remove the brass cap nut from the canister valve.

2. If you are using a test gauge, attach the gauge to the canister and record the vacuum reading. If you choose not to use a test gauge under 
field conditions, record the reading on the vacuum gauge that is part of the passive sampling train.

3. Attach the verified passive sampling train to the canister.

4. Record the sampling start time and necessary meteorological data.

5. Open the canister valve and begin sampling.

6. Periodically check the canister throughout the sampling period to ensure the pressure reading is accurate and sampling is proceeding as 
planned.

7. Once the sampling period is complete, close the valve and remove the sampling train. Check the final pressure within the canister using 
the test gauge or the vacuum gauge in the sampling train.

There are four possible scenarios:
 A. Ideally there will be a vacuum of -7" to -4" Hg in the canister (e.g., Table IV).

 B. If more than -7" Hg vacuum remains, less sample was collected than initially antici-
pated. The sample will be valid, but the detection limit may be higher than expected. 
You might have to pressurize the canister prior to the analysis, which will dilute the 
sample and require you to use a dilution factor to determine final concentrations of 
target compounds.

 C. A vacuum of less than -4" Hg indicates the sample might be skewed toward the 
initial part of the sampling period. This assumption usually is valid because the flow 
rate through the flow controller will fall once the vacuum falls below -5" Hg (Figure 
6, pg. 4) when the change in pressure across the flow controller diaphragm becomes 
too small, and the flow controller is unable to maintain a constant flow. Although 
flow was not constant over the entire sampling period, the sample may be usable 
because sample was collected over the entire interval.

 D. If the ending vacuum is less than -1" Hg, the sample should be considered invalid 
because it will be impossible to tell when the sample flow stopped.

8. Record the final pressure in the canister and replace the cap nut.

Information that should be acquired at the sampling site 
includes the start time and interval time; the stop time; 
atmospheric pressure and temperature; and, for ambient 
sampling, wind direction. Include elevation if it is a factor. 
These parameters often prove very useful when interpret-
ing results.

After sampling, the canisters are sent back to the labora-
tory where the final vacuum is measured again with a test 
gauge. Using the initial vacuum and final vacuum, the 
sample volume collected can be determined from Equation 
1.

It is also good practice to recheck the flow rate after 
sampling, because this will affect the sample volume 
(Equation 2). Laboratories typically allow a maximum devi-
ation of ±10% to ±25% between the initial flow rate and the 
post-sampling flow rate.

Equation 1:
 pressure change*
sample volume =  x  canister volume
 initial pressure

*initial pressure – final pressure

Example: A sample is collected in a 6-liter canister. The initial gauge pressure reading 
when the canister left the lab was -29.92" Hg vacuum; the final gauge pressure reading 
when the canister was returned to the lab was -7" Hg vacuum.

 -29.92" Hg – (-7" Hg)
sample volume =  x  6 L = 4.59 liters collected
 -29.92" Hg

Table IV:  Final vacuum and volume 
of sample collected in 6 liter canister.

 Final Vacuum Sample Volume
 ("Hg) (liters)
 29 0
 27 0.58
 25 0.99
 23 1.39
 20 1.99
 17 2.59
 15 2.99
 12 3.59
 10 3.99
 7 4.60
 5 5.0
 3 5.40
 0 6

Equation 2:
sample volume = [(initial flow rate + post-sampling flow rate)/2] x sampling time

Example: A flow controller was set at 3.3 mL/min. After obtaining a 24-hour sample the 
flow rate was 3.0 mL/min.

sample volume = [(3.3 mL/min. + 3.0 mL/min.)/2] x 1,440 min. = 4563 mL
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Figure 9:  US EPA TO-15A ambient air analysis.

VI. Analysis of Collected Samples
Once received by the lab, each canister is identified from the information in the 
chain of custody report. The final pressure is checked to ensure no leaks appeared 
during transport. It might be necessary to pressurize a canister prior to the analy-
sis; do this by adding humidified nitrogen or air to the canister to a pressure greater 
than 5 psig or higher, depending on the sample volume needed for analysis or for 
suitably diluting the sample (e.g., Table V). The need to dilute is determined by 
the preconcentrator instrument. Some air preconcentrators can be operated while 
the canister is under slight vacuum. Check with your instrument manuals or with 
the manufacturer to determine if you must dilute your samples prior to analysis. 
Dilution factors can be calculated according to Equation 3.

To analyze the sample, withdraw an aliquot of the sample from the canister. For low-level ambient air analysis, withdraw 250-500 mL of 
sample from the canister and concentrate the analytes by using a mass flow controller and a cryogenically cooled trap (e.g., glass beads and/
or a solid sorbent). Desorb the concentrated analytes from the trap and deliver them to a cryofocuser to focus the sample bandwidth prior to 
introduction onto the GC column. A 60 m x 0.32 mm ID x 1.0 µm Rtx-1 column typically is used for U.S. EPA Method TO-14A or Method 
TO-15A ambient air analysis; an MSD is a common detector. Figure 9 shows a typical TIC spectrum for a TO-15A ambient air analysis.

Table V:  Dilution factors to adjust final 
sampling pressure to 14.7 psig for a  
6-liter canister.

 Final Vacuum Sample Volume Dilution
 ("Hg) (liters) Factor
 29 0 63.77
 27 0.58 20.37
 25 0.99 12.12
 23 1.39 8.63
 20 1.99 6.02
 17 2.59 4.63
 15 2.99 4.01
 12 3.59 3.34
 10 3.99 3.00
 7 4.60 2.61
 5 5.0 2.40
 3 5.40 2.22
 0 6 2.00

Equation 3:
dilution factor = (Pafter dilution + Plab atmosphere) / (Plab atmosphere - Pbefore dilution)

The dilution factor is calculated from the post-sampling pressure (before dilution), the 
final pressure (after dilution), and the atmospheric pressure in the laboratory. The factor 
for converting "Hg to psi = 0.491.

Example: At the end of a sampling period the gauge pressure in a canister was -7 "Hg. 
The canister was pressurized with nitrogen to 14.7 psig (1 Atm.).

The dilution factor is (14.7 + 14.7) / (14.7 - (7 x 0.491)) = 2.61
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GC_AR1167

• Separate all 75 New Jersey low-
level TO-15 compounds. 

• Higher starting temperature 
(40 °C) reduces time 
required for oven to return 
to temperature during  
hot weather.

Column Rtx-VMS, 60 m, 0.25 mm ID, 1.40 µm (cat.# 19916)
 with MXT low-dead-volume connector kit (cat.# 20536)
Sample TO-14A internal standard/tuning mix (cat.# 34408)
 75 comp TO15 + NJ mix (cat.# 34396)
Diluent: Air @ 50% RH
Conc.: 5 ppbv 250 mL injection
Injection on-column
Oven
Oven Temp.: 40 °C (hold 7 min) to 250 °C at 30 °C/min (hold 2 min)
Carrier Gas He, constant flow
Flow Rate: 2.0 mL/min
Detector MS
Mode: Scan 
Scan Program:   Start Time Scan Range Scan Rate
  Group (min) (amu) (scans/sec)
  1 0.00 35.0 - 226.00 3.8
Transfer Line 
     Temp.: 250 °C
Analyzer Type: Quadrupole
Source Type: Extractor
Extractor Lens: 6 mm ID
Source Temp.: 230 °C
Quad Temp.: 150 °C
Electron Energy: 70.0 eV
Tune Type: BFB
Ionization Mode: EI
Preconcentrator Markes CIA Advantage
Instrument Agilent 7890B GC & 5977A MSD

For the full list of 79 analytes and their 
retention times, visit www.restek.com 
and enter GC_AR1167 in the search.
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frequently asked question
Where can I find EPA 
Air Toxic Methods?
pdf files of US EPA Air Toxic 
Methods are available at this 
web address: 
www.epa.gov/amtic

for more info
ASTM Reference D5466 Standard  
Test Method for Determination  
of Volatile Organic Chemicals in 
Atmospheres (Canister Sampling Methodology)

available at www.astm.org

Procedures used in these chromatographic analyses generally include a multipoint 
calibration using gas standards. Therefore, calculations of organic compounds in 
collected samples are straightforward—only volumes analyzed and dilution rates 
are needed to determine sample concentrations. High concentration calibration gas 
standards are commercially available (e.g., 1 ppmv or 100 ppbv). To prepare analyt-
ical standards, introduce an aliquot of stock material into a canister and dilute with 
humidified air or nitrogen. After analyzing the calibration standards, determine 
the response factor for each analyte using the peak area counts per concentration.

After analyzing the multipoint calibration standards and calculating peak area/
concentration response factors, analyze the “real world” samples. If an “unknown” 
sample has not been diluted, apply the corresponding response factor to each 
“unknown” analyte peak area to get the reporting limit concentration of the 
“unknown” in the analysis (typically in ppbv). If you have diluted the canister to get 
a positive pressure, you must apply the dilution factor to the concentration values. 
This is done by multiplying the reporting limit by the dilution factor.

VII. Cleaning the Passive Sampling Train
The cleanliness of the sampling train is critical to collecting accurate and repre-
sentative samples. Practices followed for cleaning passive sampling equipment 
between uses range from purging the sampling pathway with humidified nitro-
gen or air for many hours to heating the pathway during a purge to disassembling 
each component, sonicating the pieces in solvent (except for the critical orifice), 
and oven baking the pieces prior to reassembly. The most suitable mode of clean-
ing depends on the concentrations of analytes of interest and contaminants in the 
previous sample collected.

The particle filter must be thoroughly cleaned between uses. Disassemble the filter, 
then remove the larger particles from the frit by blowing particle-free nitrogen 
through the frit from the outlet surface toward the inlet surface. After the larger 
particles are removed, sonicate or rinse the filter parts in methanol and then bake 
the parts in an oven at 130 °C to remove any residual organic vapors.

The critical orifice and flow controller can be cleaned in either of two ways. The 
first method is to disassemble the flow controller and clean all the metal parts 
with methanol. This will remove any high-boiling point compounds that have 
condensed onto the wetted areas of the controller. Heat the cleaned parts in an 
oven at 130 °C to remove residual organic vapors. Do not sonicate the critical 
orifice. Do not sonicate in solvent or bake any of the nonmetallic parts, such as 
O-rings, or they will be damaged. Do not rinse the vacuum gauge with methanol. 
The vacuum gauge may be heated, but do not exceed 80 °C; higher temperatures 
will damage the face and the laminated safety glass lens. Heating to 80 °C will not 
affect the mechanical operation of the spiral bourdon tube in the vacuum gauge.

A less-involved method of cleaning the flow controller is to use a heating jacket or 
heat gun to heat the components of the assembled sampling train while purging 
the system with nitrogen. As organic compounds are heated and desorbed from the 
interior surfaces, the nitrogen gas sweeps them out of the sampling equipment.

Preparing the Clean Passive Sampling Train for Re-use
After the sampling train components have been cleaned, reassemble the system, 
check for leaks, set the desired flow rate, and certify the sampling system clean. 
Follow the procedures described previously in this guide. Package the clean 
sampling train to prevent contact with airborne contaminants.
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*If you are cleaning any fused 
silica lined canisters and will be 
using heat, use humidified nitro-
gen, not air.

Cleaning any fused silica lined 
canisters with humidified air and 
heat above 80 °C may damage 
the fused silica surface, resulting 
in reduced recoveries of sulfur 
and other reactive compounds.

Figure 10:  
User-designed system 

for cleaning 24 
six-liter canisters.

VIII. Cleaning the Canister
Every air sampling canister, whether new or used, must be cleaned and certified before it is used for sampling. 
Some laboratories batch test and certify canisters. This is done by testing and certifying one canister out of 10 
following cleaning. We recommend certifying each canister clean prior to use—especially if there is potential for 
litigation.

For years, there has been much discussion regarding what constitutes a proper procedure for cleaning canisters. 
U.S. EPA Method TO-15A has provided guidance, and, in recent years, automated commercially available canis-
ter cleaning systems have evolved. Because many of these systems are quite expensive, and some designs have 
limitations, analysts often design their own systems and methodologies for cleaning canisters. The cleaning proce-
dure described in this section is a practical approach that will ensure canisters are suitably cleaned for ambient air 
sampling whether you are using a commercially available cleaning system or a system of your own design. There 
are minor differences when cleaning SilcoCan or TO-Can (SUMMA) canisters. We will discuss these differences 
in this procedure.

Air Versus Nitrogen
The two gases recommended for cleaning canisters are humidified ultra-high purity air and ultra-high purity 
nitrogen. The water in the humidified gas hydrolyzes impurities in the canister and, according to theory, will 
occupy the active sites on the interior surface, displacing the impurities and allowing them to be removed. Air is 
recommended when oxidation of the interior surface is desired. The oxygen content of air, 21%, is sufficient for 
this surface oxidation; it is not necessary to use pure oxygen gas. Nitrogen is equally effective for cleaning ambi-
ent air canisters but will not oxidize the surface of the canister.

Heat or No Heat*
Some user-designed canister cleaning systems do not heat the canisters. Typically, this does not create a prob-
lem when cleaning canisters that are used in ambient air collection, but as a safeguard we recommend heating 
the canisters during the cleaning process. Compounds collected in most ambient air samples are in the low ppbv 
range and can be removed from a canister by multiple cycles of pressurization with humidified air or nitro-
gen followed by evacuation. If there are higher concentrations of contaminants in the canister, heat might be 
required to clean the canister satisfactorily. In addition, the cleaning cycle may be reduced when heat is applied.

Caution: Adding heat and humidified gas to a canister may create a steam pressure vessel. Some commercial cleaning systems incor-
porate a pressure release valve to ensure the pressure does not exceed the pressure rating of the canisters.

Cleaning Systems
• Oven  Some canister cleaning systems are incorporated within an oven. Batch size is determined by 
the number of canisters that can fit inside the oven. The supply line for the humidified air or nitrogen 
stream, and the line to the vacuum system are plumbed directly into the oven. A cold trap is employed to 
trap impurities. Accurate monitoring of vacuum and pressure is required. In this arrangement, the entire 
canister, including the valve, will be heated. This will help remove contaminants if both the valve and the 
canister are dirty. 

• Heat Bands  A band heater placed around the equator of the canister is typically capable of heating the 
canister to approximately 130 °C. There is a heat gradient, and the valve might only receive radiant heat 
(approximately 70–100 °C). In most sampling situations, this lower temperature should be sufficient for 
effectively removing contaminants from the valve.

• Insulated Heat Jackets  Insulated heat jackets surround and heat each canister. These jackets typically 
have a silicone or Teflon-coated fiberglass fabric exterior and a fiberglass insulation interior. Some 
operate at a fixed temperature; others can provide variable temperature. 

• Infrared Heat  An infrared heating system includes an infrared heat source and a reflective panel similar 
to the cylinder drying rack on a gas cylinder system. The infrared source and the reflective panel are placed 
on opposing sides of the canisters. Infrared rays from the source heat the canisters; rays that pass the 
canisters strike the reflective panel and heat the canisters from the opposing side.

• User Designed  Figure 10 shows an example of a “homemade” system designed to clean 24 six-liter 
canisters. This design does not employ heat, but a heater can be added (see Heat or No Heat). It provides 
a humidified air or nitrogen stream to all canisters, and the roughing pump on the bottom shelf is the 
vacuum source. This system is computer operated to automate the cleaning cycles.
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Typical Cleaning Method
The following general canister cleaning procedure is based on method 
TO-15A and is appropriate for most applications. However, you should 
develop a specific procedure from these general steps by testing every 
canister for cleanliness after each cycle to determine the number of 
cycles necessary for proper cleaning. Every canister should be tested until 
you have demonstrated that your specific procedure (number of cycles, 
vacuum/pressure, temperature, and time) is effective and reliable for your 
application. 

1. Connect the canisters to the cleaning system and release any pressure 
within them.

2. Evacuate the canisters to at least 7 kPa/28” Hg vacuum and hold for at 
least one minute.

3. Pressurize the canisters to ≤30 psig with 30%-70%RH humidified air or 
nitrogen and hold for at least one minute. Pressurization will dilute the 
impurities and the moist air will hydrolyze them.

4. Heat the pressurized canisters to a temperature that is appropriate for the 
equipment you are using. Do not exceed these maximum temperatures.

a. 80 °C for a SilcoCan canister--with or without a gauge--cleaned in the 
presence of oxygen.*

b. 120 °C for a TO-Can (in the presence of oxygen or inert gas) or 
SilcoCan canister (in the presence of an inert gas) with a gauge.

c. 140 °C for a TO-Can (in the presence of oxygen or inert gas) or 
SilcoCan canister (in the presence of an inert gas) without a gauge.

5. Perform at least five evacuation/pressurization cycles. More cycles may be 
performed as needed and the total number of cycles will be determined 
by how dirty the canisters are and how easy they are to clean. 

6. Determine if the canisters have been cleaned effectively by following the 
procedure in Certifying the Canister (p. 13). Once the canisters are clean, 
prepare them for sample collection by evacuating them to ≤0.0067 kPa/≤ 
50 mTorr.

*Caution: Cleaning SilcoCan canisters with humidified air and heat above 80 °C 
may damage the fused silica surface, resulting in reduced recoveries of sulfur and 
other reactive compounds.
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IX. Certifying the Canister
We recommend certifying canisters for both cleanliness and for analyte stability. To certify a canister clean, pressurize the canister to 14.7 
psia or 101.3 kPa with humidified, ultra-high purity air after it has gone through the cleaning cycles. The humid air stream must be certified 
clean before it can be used for canister certification. Analyze an aliquot of the canister content by GC/MS or GC/FID/ECD. U.S. EPA Method 
TO-15A specifies a canister must contain less than 0.02 ppbv of any target VOC compound; U.S. EPA Method TO-14A specifies less than 0.2 
ppbv; and U.S. EPA Method TO-12 specifies less than 0.02 ppmC, as detected by GC/FID. If a canister does not meet specification, it must 
be cleaned again and retested for certification. Note that after the initial certification of all canisters, a minimum of one out of eight canisters 
must be tested for cleanliness after each cleaning.

To certify a canister for analyte stability, introduce a low-working concentration of a characterized test mix into the canister. Analyze an 
aliquot of the contents of the canister immediately after introducing the test mixture and at periodic intervals. We recommend monitor-
ing for changes for a minimum of 2 weeks or for a timeframe similar to your anticipated holding period. Results should be ±30% of the true 
value.

Commercial standards are available for stability testing, but we recommend you make your own test mixture that is comparable to the target 
compound list that the canister will hold. For example, if you are analyzing sulfur compound content in ambient air, prepare a sulfur-specific 
test mix and evaluate the canister’s performance for sulfurs. Maintain a log sheet for each canister and record the test results and certification. 
This will be a permanent record for each canister. Some labs certify canisters for certain compounds and then use the canisters only for this 
specific application.

X. Conclusion
A well-designed and properly prepared passive sampling system helps ensure accurate, useful information is obtained from an air sampling 
project. In this guide, we describe the components of the system, procedures for assembling the system and preparing it for sampling, and 
the sampling procedure. Cleaning system options and procedures for cleaning a used sampling train and canister for certification prior to a 
subsequent sampling also are presented. The following section describes Restek products designed to help collect and analyze air samples.
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How to Extend Canister Life
What reduces canister performance and longevity? Leakage is the most common reason for canister failure, but contamination 
and damage to the fused silica lining can also send canisters to the scrap yard prematurely. Here are some tips to protect your 
investment:

1. Prevent leaks
Use proper handling to avoid these 3 leading causes of leaks.

a. Particles in the valve 
You can prevent particles from entering the valve by always using a 2 or 7 µm particulate filter during sampling and 
on your canister cleaning equipment. Also, protect the valve inlet by replacing the brass dust cap when not in use. 
The EPA-recommended metal-to-metal sealing valves provide the greatest inertness but tend to be more sensitive to 
particulate damage than other valve types. 

b. Galled thread fittings 
Avoid galled thread fittings by using a gap gauge to prevent overtightening of compression fittings. Turning only ¼ 
turn past finger-tight is another rule of thumb to prevent overtightening. Use brass compression fittings on stain-
less steel during non-sampling activities, such as cleaning or calibration, to minimize thread damage. Galled threads 
may also cause a poor connection to vacuum/pressure gauges, resulting in inaccurate measurement and a misleading 
conclusion that canister leakage exists.

c. Overtightened valve 
Canister valves are designed to close securely with hand tightening only.  Overtightening a valve closure with a 
wrench may damage the valve seat where the seal is made.

2. Reduce contamination
a. Segregate high concentration (ppm) cans and trace concentration (ppb) cans. Use dedicated canisters or gas 

sampling bags for ppm level sampling since it is extremely difficult to remove impurities from ppm sampling to a 
level suitable for trace sampling.

b. Clean the entire sampling train as you would the can to minimize introduction of contaminants into a clean can. 
Maximum temperature is 80 °C on the gauge and 90 °C on Restek’s Veriflo flow controller.

c. High-temperature (>100 °C) humidified air (steam cleaning) provides the most effective way to remove contamination 
from electropolished cans (TO-Can or SUMMA canisters) but can damage fused silica lined cans. See #3 below for 
proper cleaning of fused silica lined cans.

3. Avoid damage to fused silica lined cans 
Be sure to follow method recommendations when cleaning your canisters to avoid damaging the fused silica lining. 
Cleaning studies of SilcoCan canisters using humidified air and heat above 80 °C have shown reduced recoveries of 
sulfur compounds when compared to using nitrogen under the same conditions.  This irreversible damage is due to 
oxidation of the surface, creating active sites that may affect the recovery of reactive or polar compounds.  Strong acids 
and bases may also result in damage to the internal can surface. 
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Can  
Volume

Dimensions:  
height x sphere diameter Weight

1 liter 8.5 x 5.25"  
(21.6 x 13.3 cm)

2.25 lbs 
(1.02 kg)

3 liter 11.5 x 7.25"  
(29.2 x 18.4 cm)

3.50 lbs 
(1.59 kg)

6 liter 12.5 x 9.25"  
(31.8 x 23.5 cm)

5.75 lbs 
(2.61 kg)

15 liter 17.0 x 12.25"  
(43.2 x 31.1 cm)

11.75 lbs 
(5.33 kg)

• High-quality, metal-to-metal seal, 2/3-turn valve with stainless-steel diaphragms 
prevents sample adsorption for more accurate results.

• Both 2-port and 3-port valves are available; 3-port valve includes -30” Hg/60 psi 
vacuum/pressure gauge (other gauges available).

• Featuring the proven long life, leak-free performance, and effortless operation of 
RAVE+ valves. 

SilcoCan Air Sampling Canisters with RAVE+ Valves
Description Modification Volume qty. cat.#

SilcoCan Canister

without Valve 1 L ea. 22090
without Valve 3 L ea. 22091
without Valve 6 L ea. 22092
without Valve 15 L ea. 22093

2-Port RAVE+ Valve 1 L ea. 27298
2-Port, Siltek-Treated RAVE+ Valve 1 L ea. 27299

3-Port RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 1 L ea. 27300
3-Port Siltek-Treated RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 1 L ea. 27301

2-Port RAVE+ Valve 3 L ea. 27302
2-Port, Siltek-Treated RAVE+ Valve 3 L ea. 27303

3-Port RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 3 L ea. 27304
3-Port Siltek-Treated RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 3 L ea. 27305

2-Port RAVE+ Valve 6 L ea. 27306
2-Port, Siltek-Treated RAVE+ Valve 6 L ea. 27307

3-Port RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 6 L ea. 27308
3-Port Siltek-Treated RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 6 L ea. 27309

2-Port RAVE+ Valve 15 L ea. 27310
2-Port, Siltek-Treated RAVE+ Valve 15 L ea. 27311

3-Port RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 15 L ea. 27312
3-Port Siltek-Treated RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 15 L ea. 27313

*Range of standard gauge is –30” Hg to 60 psi.
Do not exceed canister maximum pressure of 40 psig (2.75 bar).

Canisters are the gold standard for ambient VOC 
monitoring.

TO-Can Air Sampling Canisters with RAVE+ Valves
Description Modification Volume qty. cat.#

TO-Can Canister

without Valve 1 L ea. 22094
without Valve 3 L ea. 22095
without Valve 6 L ea. 22096
without Valve 15 L ea. 22097

2-Port RAVE+ Valve 1 L ea. 27314
3-Port RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 1 L ea. 27315

2-Port RAVE+ Valve 3 L ea. 27316
3-Port RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 3 L ea. 27317

2-Port RAVE+ Valve 6 L ea. 27318
3-Port RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 6 L ea. 27319

2-Port RAVE+ Valve 15 L ea. 27320
3-Port RAVE+ Valve with Gauge* 15 L ea. 27321

*Range of standard gauge is –30” Hg to 60 psi.
Do not exceed canister maximum pressure of 40 psig (2.75 bar).

Air Canisters for VOC Monitoring

SilcoCan & TO-Can Air Sampling Canisters

XI. Air Sampling Products

also available
We also offer sampling kits, sampling bags, and  
a range of gas reference standards to meet your 
environmental gas sampling requirements.  
See www.restek.com/air
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27375

RAVEqc Valve Bracket

Required for use with Restek 1, 3, 6, and 15 L air sampling canisters when using the 
compression fitting mounted directly on the 1/4" canister tube stub (not for use with 
Restek miniature canisters or Entech canisters).
Description qty. cat.#
RAVEqc Valve Bracket, for Attaching to Restek Canister ea. 27375

Simplify Air Sampling

27376

RAVE+ Diaphragm Air Valves 
For Restek air sampling canisters

• Exclusive polymer-free construction means no sample contamination from 
off-gassing or target compound loss due to adsorption.

• Durable, roller-hardened valve port threads provide superior performance—and every 
valve is helium leak tested to 1x10-6 mL/sec.

• Rugged, work-hardened, proprietary, all-metal valve seat provides protection against 
particles that cause leaks.

• VOC-free, thread-locking adhesive keeps valve knob securely in place.

• Hard-stop design prevents users from overturning the valve and locking it open.

• Effortless operation—easily finger turn to achieve full valve closure (only 10 in-lb).

• Rugged, 100% stainless-steel construction ensures long service life.
Description Material qty. cat.#

1/4" Diaphragm Valve, RAVE+ (2-port)
Stainless Steel ea. 27325
Siltek Treated ea. 27326

1/4" Diaphragm Valve, RAVE+ (3-port)
Stainless Steel ea. 27327
Siltek Treated ea. 27328

27325

26389

RAVEn Diaphragm Valves
For Entech air sampling canisters

Description Material Used with qty. cat.#

1/4" Diaphragm Valve, RAVEn (2-Port)
Stainless Steel Entech air sampling canisters ea. 27376
Siltek Treated Entech air sampling canisters ea. 27377

1/4" Diaphragm Valve, RAVEn (3-Port)
Stainless Steel Entech air sampling canisters ea. 27378
Siltek Treated Entech air sampling canisters ea. 27379

RAVE+, RAVE, and RAVEn Diaphragm Rebuild Kit
Description Includes Material qty. cat.#

RAVE+, RAVE, and 
RAVEn Diaphragm 
Rebuild Kit

a tube of grease; two screws; a bonnet (metal ring); a button assembly  
(small white circular piece); and a diaphragm stack (thin metal disks) Stainless Steel kit 26389

a tube of grease; two screws; a bonnet (metal ring); a button assembly (small 
white circular piece); and a diaphragm stack (Siltek-treated thin metal disks) Siltek Treated kit 26390

RAVEqc Caps

• Avoid the introduction of foreign material (e.g., dust) into male RAVEqc quick-connect 
air valves and protect them from physical damage.

• Choose premium caps for convenient, one-handed “quick-connect” operation.
Description qty. Similar to Part # cat.#
Female RAVEqc Premium Quick-Connect Cap ea. 27353
Female RAVEqc Standard Cap ea. Entech 30-22070 27354
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RAVEqc Quick-Connect Air Valves

• Simplify your workflow—tool-free design makes it fast and easy for anyone to make 
consistent, quality connections.

• Extend air canister and valve lifetime—no wrenches mean no overtightening or cross-
threading damage.

• Stand-alone or supporting roles—use alone or pair with a bellows/diaphragm valve for 
the ultimate in sample security and convenience.

• Check status at a glance—if the parts are connected, the valve is open; if they’re apart, it’s 
closed. (Open-position valves also available.*)

• Standard compression or tube end fittings accommodate a wide variety of air canisters 
and related devices.

Note: A RAVEqc valve bracket is required for use with Restek 1, 3, 6, and 15 L air sampling canisters when using the compression 
fitting mounted directly on the 1/4" canister tube stub. This bracket is not needed when using Restek miniature canisters or 
Entech canisters.

Description Material qty. Similar to Part # cat.#

Female RAVEqc Valve to 1/16" Male Compression Fitting
Stainless Steel ea. Entech FQT-100 27341
Siltek Treated ea. Entech FQT-100S 27342

Female RAVEqc Valve to 1/8" Male Compression Fitting
Stainless Steel ea. Entech FQT-200 27343
Siltek Treated ea. Entech FQT-200S 27344

Female RAVEqc Valve to 1/4" Male Compression Fitting, 
High-Flow, Open-Position

Stainless Steel ea. 27345
Siltek Treated ea. 27346

Female RAVEqc Valve to 1/4" Tube-End Fitting
Stainless Steel ea. Entech FQT-T400 27347
Siltek Treated ea. Entech FQT-T400S 27348

Male RAVEqc 3-Port Valve to 1/4" Male Compression 
Fitting without Gauge

Stainless Steel ea. Entech MQT-400L-D 27349
Siltek Treated ea. Entech MQT-400L-DS 27350

Male RAVEqc 3-Port Valve to 1/4" Male Compression 
Fitting with Gauge

Stainless Steel ea. Entech MQT-400L-G 27351
Siltek Treated ea. Entech MQT-400L-GS 27352

Female RAVEqc Valve to 1/4" NPT Fitting
Stainless Steel ea. 27365
Siltek Treated ea. 27366

Male RAVEqc Valve to 1/4" Male Compression Fitting
Stainless Steel ea. Entech MQT-400 27367
Siltek Treated ea. Entech MQT-400S 27368

Female RAVEqc Valve to 1/4" Male Compression Fitting
Stainless Steel ea. Entech FQT-400 27369
Siltek Treated ea. Entech FQT-400S 27370

Male RAVEqc Valve to 1/4" Tube End Fitting, Extended (1.58")**
Stainless Steel ea. Entech MQT-T400 27371
Siltek Treated ea. Entech MQT-T400S 27372

Male RAVEqc Valve to 1/4" Tube End Fitting, Short (1.23")**
Stainless Steel ea. Entech MQT-ST400 27373
Siltek Treated ea. Entech MQT-ST400S 27374

* Open-position option available to prevent vacuum/pressure from being trapped by the valve when desired (e.g., when using a 
vacuum/pressure gauge). High flow facilitates use with canister-cleaning ovens.
** Requires a 1/4" nut and ferrule set, sold separately in 5-pks. as cat.# 23161.

Valve
Max Flow @ 29"  
Hg (mL/min)**

6 L Grab Sample 
Time (sec)

RAVEqc  
quick-connect  
air valve

2500 240

RAVEqc  
high-flow  
quick-connect  
air valve

3850 120

RAVE diaphragm 
valve 40,000 10

** Flow rates calculated on a 1/4" platform.

RAVE+ Guards 

• Extend the lifetime of air canisters, flow controllers, and other accessories.

• Serve as a more economical sacrificial connection, protecting more valuable equipment 
from thread damage.

• Optional filter frit removes particulates that cause damage, leaks, and valve failure.

• Standard compression fitting for simple installation.

• Reusable and easy to clean.
Description Material qty. cat.#

RAVE+ Guard: 2 µm Frit Filter & Holder
Stainless Steel ea. 27292

Siltek-Treated Stainless Steel ea. 27293

RAVE+ Guard: 7 µm Frit Filter & Holder
Stainless Steel ea. 27294

Siltek-Treated Stainless Steel ea. 27295

RAVE+ Guard: Holder without Frit Filter
Stainless Steel ea. 27296

Siltek-Treated Stainless Steel ea. 27297
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24267

Air Canister Tripod
• Lightweight (12 lb) and compact for easy storage and transport.

• Extends from 6' to 9' high.

• Large base provides enhanced stability without additional supports.

• Sturdy, rugged metal design for outdoor sampling and transport.

Restek’s air canister tripod holds two canisters simultaneously for collocated ambient 
air sampling. The custom-designed bracket holds most 1, 3, and 6 L canisters* securely 
without any tools.
Description qty. cat.#
Air Canister Tripod ea. 24151

*Air sampling canisters sold separately.24151

Whether automated or manual, Restek’s Canister Timer  
has the features you need for easy, reliable sampling!

Canister Air Sampling Timer

• Program 12 timed events up to 7 days in advance!

• Capable of both manual and automated operation.

• Perfect for either grab or time-integrated sampling.

• Long battery life; recharges conveniently using the USB port on any PC.

• All stainless-steel sample flow path ensures inertness, improving accuracy.

These timers are designed to simplify both automated and manual air sampling. The easy-
to-use keypad and graphic display facilitate the programming of up to 12 timed events. 
They offer the convenience of preset start/stop sampling and permit intermittent sampling 
throughout a test period. The LCD remains in sleep mode when not in use, greatly 
extending battery life. Timers are compatible with any canister and flow controller.

Features include solenoid valve for sampling control, 1/4" inlet and outlet fittings, highly 
inert stainless-steel flow path, and waterproof exterior for outdoor use.
Description Certification/Compliance qty. cat.#
Canister Air Sampling Timer CE ea. 24267
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Miniature Air Sampling Kits (Stainless Steel & Siltek Treated)

• Provide accurate integrated sampling without a sampling pump.

• Convenient smaller size connects easily to miniature canisters.

• Available in stainless steel or with Siltek treatment for greater inertness.

Restek’s passive air sampling kit incorporates all the hardware necessary to collect air 
samples and is easy to assemble for field sampling.* Kit includes flow controller, critical 
orifice, 2 µm frit filter, vacuum gauge, and sample inlet. The gauge (cat.# 24120) and 
sample inlet (cat.#s 26211, 26212) are downsized for use with smaller canisters.
Description Flow Capacity Material Orifice Size qty. cat.#

Miniature Air Sampling Kit

0.5–2 mL/min Stainless Steel 0.0008" kit 26252
0.5–2 mL/min Siltek Treated 0.0008" kit 26253
2–4 mL/min Stainless Steel 0.0012" kit 26254
2–4 mL/min Siltek Treated 0.0012" kit 26255
4–8 mL/min Stainless Steel 0.0016" kit 26256
4–8 mL/min Siltek Treated 0.0016" kit 26257

8–15 mL/min Stainless Steel 0.0020" kit 26258
8–15 mL/min Siltek Treated 0.0020" kit 26259

*Air sampling canisters sold separately.

Miniature Air Sampling Canisters (Electropolished Stainless Steel & Siltek Treated)
Description Modification ea./cat.#
Electropolished Stainless-Steel 
Miniature Canister

with male RAVEqc Quick-Connect Fitting (cat.#27367); a compatible female fitting, 
such as cat.# 27369 (sold separately), is required to complete the valve connection. 24188

Siltek-Treated  
Miniature Canister

with male RAVEqc Quick-Connect Fitting (cat.#27367); a compatible female fitting, 
such as cat.# 27369 (sold separately), is required to complete the valve connection. 24189

with male Siltek-Treated RAVEqc Quick-Connect Fitting (cat.# 27368); a compatible female 
fitting, such as cat.# 27370 (sold separately), is required to complete the valve connection. 24190

Electropolished Stainless-Steel 
Miniature Canister without Valve 24205

Siltek-Treated Miniature 
Canister without Valve 24207

Electropolished Stainless-Steel 
Miniature Canister with RAVE+ Valve 27322

Siltek-Treated  
Miniature Canister

with RAVE+ Valve 27323
with Siltek-Treated RAVE+ Valve 27324

Do not exceed canister maximum pressure of 40 psig (2.75 bar).
Restek no longer offers 1000 cc miniature air sampling canisters.

Canister Dimensions: 
400 cc = 2.75" diameter, 5.35" long (7 x 13.6 cm),  
1.25 lb (0.567 kg).

Mini-Can Accessories

These accessories enhance mini-can usage and provide flexibility in their application, from 
personal, to area, to vapor intrusion sampling.
Description Includes qty. cat.#
Sampling Belt ea. 22122
Personal Sample Inlet 3' x 1/16" OD PTFE tubing, Clip, PTFE Reducing Ferrule, 1/4" SS nut ea. 22123
Mini-Can Stand ea. 22124

Mini-Can Options
Sizes  400cc, 1000cc
Valves Quick connect, diaphragm
Interior Coating Electropolished, Siltek treated
Sample Inlets Area, personal
Flow ranges 0.5-15 sccm

Sampling belt & 
personal sample inlet

Mini-Can Stand

26252

Expand Air Sampling with Mini-Cans & Accessories

• Grab and integrated sampling without sampling pump.

• 8-hr integrated sample possible with 400 cc mini-can.

• Siltek coating delivers high level of inertness for H2S & other reactive compounds.

• Versatile enough for many applications: 
 -  Indoor air -  Industrial hygiene -  Soil gas -  Emergency response
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Passive Air Sampling Kits—Integrated (Stainless Steel & Siltek Treated)

Superior Performance—an Excellent Restek Value.

• Provide accurate integrated sampling without a sampling pump.

• Siltek-treated components ensure accurate sampling of active components.

• Excellent for sampling times from 0.5 hour to 125 hours.

Restek’s passive air sampling kit incorporates all the hardware necessary to collect air 
samples and is easy to assemble for field sampling.* The improved filter design greatly 
reduces the number of potential leak sites.

The passive air sampling kit is available in seven sampling flow ranges and in stainless-steel 
or Siltek-treated finish. The stainless-steel kit is ideal to partner with the Restek TO-Can 
air sampling canister for TO-14A and TO-15A methods. Use the Siltek-treated version 
with the Restek SilcoCan air sampling canister when collecting low-level volatile sulfur 
compounds or other active compounds.

Canister Volume/Sampling Time Siltek Treated Stainless Steel
400 cc 1 Liter 3 Liter 6 Liter 15 Liter Flow Orifice Size cat.# cat.#
8 hour 24 hour 48 hour 125 hour — 0.5–2 mL/min 0.0008" 24217 24216
2 hour 4 hour 12 hour 24 hour 60 hour 2–4 mL/min 0.0012" 24160 24165
1 hour 2 hour 6 hour 12 hour 30 hour 4–8 mL/min 0.0016" 24161 24166

— 1 hour 4 hour 8 hour 20 hour 8–15 mL/min 0.0020" 24162 24167
— — 2 hour 3 hour 8 hour 15–30 mL/min 0.0030" 24163 24168
— — 1 hour 1.5 hour 4 hour 30–80 mL/min 0.0060" 24164 24169
— — — 0.5 hour 1 hour 80–340 mL/min 0.0090" 22101 22100

Air sampling canisters sold separately.

Passive Air Sampling Kits—Grab (Stainless Steel & Siltek Treated)

• Use with 1, 3, or 6 L canisters for grab air sampling.

• Variety of orifice sizes for fast sampling from 5 to 60 minutes.

• Connect 1/4" compression fitting directly to canister valve inlet.

• Replaceable frit protects orifice and valve from particulates.

• Sample inlet design minimizes water entry into sampling train.

• Individual replacement components available.

Canister Volume/Sampling Time Siltek Treated Stainless Steel
1 Liter 3 Liter 6 Liter Flow Orifice Size cat.# cat.#
60 min — 300 min 15 mL/min 0.0018" 26280 26263
45 min — 240 min 20 mL/min 0.0020" 26281 26264
15 min 60 min 120 min 45 mL/min 0.0030" 26282 26265
10 min 30 min 60 min 80 mL/min 0.0040" 26283 26266
5 min 15 min 30 min 150 mL/min 0.0055" 26284 26267

— — 15 min 300 mL/min 0.0080" 26285 26268
— 5 min 10 min 390 mL/min 0.0090" 26286 26269
— 3 min 5 min >1000 mL/min 0.0130" 26287 26270

Air sampling canisters sold separately.

2

3

5

1

4

Includes:
1. Veriflo SC423XL flow controller
2. Stainless-steel vacuum gauge, 1/8" NPT
3. 1/4" Siltek sample inlet
4. 2 µm frit filter and washer
5. Interchangeable critical orifice

Unassembled  
kit components

Assembled 
kit on canister  

(canister sold separately)

Sample 
Inlet

10µm 
Frit

Fitting 
with 

orifice

Superior Performance—an Excellent Restek Value
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Replacement Fittings for Grab Sampling Kits (Stainless Steel & Siltek Treated)

Includes fitting and orifice.
Description Material Orifice Size qty. cat.#

Replacement Fitting for Grab Sampling Kit

Siltek Treated 0.0018" ea. 26288
Stainless Steel 0.0018" ea. 26271
Siltek Treated 0.0020" ea. 26289
Stainless Steel 0.0020" ea. 26272
Siltek Treated 0.0030" ea. 26290
Stainless Steel 0.0030" ea. 26273
Siltek Treated 0.0040" ea. 26291
Stainless Steel 0.0040" ea. 26274
Siltek Treated 0.0055" ea. 26292
Stainless Steel 0.0055" ea. 26275
Siltek Treated 0.0080" ea. 26293
Stainless Steel 0.0080" ea. 26276
Siltek Treated 0.0090" ea. 26294
Stainless Steel 0.0090" ea. 26277
Siltek Treated 0.0130" ea. 26295
Stainless Steel 0.0130" ea. 26278

Replacement 10 µm Frits for Grab Sampling Kits (Stainless Steel & Siltek Treated)
Description Material qty. cat.#

10 µm Frit for Grab Sampling Kit
Siltek Treated 3-pk. 26296
Stainless Steel 3-pk. 26279

Get What You Need, When You Need It
We stock an extensive line of air sampling supplies, so you can count on getting 

exactly what you need quickly—without shipping delays or long lead times. 
Keep your lab up and running with Restek!
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Gas standards are subject to hazardous materials shipping fees by most freight carriers. All calibration gas standards are nonreturnable due to DOT hazardous 
shipping requirements.

TO-14A 41 Component Mix
(41 components)

Acrylonitrile 
Benzene 
Bromomethane 
1,3-Butadiene 
Carbon tetrachloride 
Chlorobenzene 
Chloroform 
Chloromethane 
1,2-Dibromoethane 

m-Dichlorobenzene 
o-Dichlorobenzene 
p-Dichlorobenzene 
Dichlorodifluoromethane 
1,1-Dichloroethane 
1,2-Dichloroethane 
1,1-Dichloroethene 
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene 
1,2-Dichloropropane 

cis-1,3-Dichloropropene 
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene 
Dichlorotetrafluoroethane 
Ethylbenzene 
Ethyl chloride 
Hexachloro-1,3-butadiene 
Methylene chloride 
Styrene 
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 

Tetrachloroethylene 
Toluene 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 
1,1,2-Trichloroethane 
Trichloroethene 
Trichlorofluoromethane 
1,1,2-Trichlorotrifluoroethane 
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 

1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 
Vinyl chloride 
m-Xylene 
o-Xylene 
p-Xylene

Description Conc. in Solvent Certification Product Grade Shelf Life qty. cat.#

TO-14A 41 Component Mix

1 ppm in nitrogen, 104 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 34430
1 ppm in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 26342
1 ppm in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig TPED (Pi) compliant Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 34430-PI

100 ppb in nitrogen, 104 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±10% 1 yr ea. 34431
100 ppb in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±20%; Analytical accuracy: ±10% 1 yr ea. 26343
100 ppb in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig TPED (Pi) compliant Blend tolerance: ±20%; Analytical accuracy: ±10% 1 yr ea. 34431-PI

No data pack available.

Environmental Air Monitoring Gas Standards

TO-15 Subset 25 Component Mix
(25 components)

Acetone 
Allyl chloride 
Benzyl chloride* 
Bromodichloromethane 
Bromoform 

1,3-Butadiene 
2-Butanone (MEK) 
Carbon disulfide*  
Cyclohexane 
Dibromochloromethane 

trans-1,2-Dichloroethene 
1,4-Dioxane 
Ethyl acetate 
4-Ethyltoluene 
Heptane 

Hexane 
2-Hexanone (MBK) 
4-Methyl-2-pentanone 
Methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) 
2-Propanol 

Propylene 
Tetrahydrofuran 
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane 
Vinyl acetate 
Vinyl bromide

Description Conc. in Solvent Certification Product Grade Shelf Life qty. cat.#

TO-15 Subset 25 Component Mix

1 ppm in nitrogen, 104 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 34434
1 ppm in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 26357
1 ppm in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig TPED (Pi) compliant Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 34434-PI

100 ppb in nitrogen, 104 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±10% 1 yr ea. 34435
100 ppb in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±20%; Analytical accuracy: ±10% 1 yr ea. 26358
100 ppb in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig TPED (Pi) compliant Blend tolerance: ±20%; Analytical accuracy: ±10% 1 yr ea. 34435-PI

*Stability of this compound cannot be guaranteed.
No data pack available.

Restek provides gas calibration standards from Spectra/Linde, Airgas (formerly Scott/Air Liquide), 
and other gas calibration suppliers. These air standards include TO-14A, TO-15, environmental 
blends, Scott transportable pure gases & mixtures, natural gas, and refinery gas, as well as related 
accessories. We can also source custom, made-to-order gas calibration standards.

Find your gas calibration standards at www.restek.com/2ndsource 

Two Sources of Pi-Marked Gas Calibration  
Standards—One Convenient Order
• Independently manufactured by two different sources; easily meet 2nd source 
lab requirements.

• Pi-marked cylinders available for the EU.

• Each cylinder comes with a certificate  of analysis and unique serial number. 
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Massachusetts APH Mix
(26 components)

Benzene 
1,3-Butadiene 
Butylcyclohexane 
Cyclohexane 
n-Decane 

2,3-Dimethylheptane 
2,3-Dimethylpentane 
n-Dodecane 
Ethylbenzene 
n-Heptane 

n-Hexane 
Isopentane 
Isopropylbenzene 
p-Isopropyltoluene 
Methyl tert-butyl ether 

1-Methyl-3-ethylbenzene 
Naphthalene 
n-Nonane 
n-Octane 
Toluene 

1,2,3-Trimethylbenzene 
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 
n-Undecane 
o-Xylene 
m/p-Xylene (combined)

Description Conc. in Solvent Certification Product Grade Shelf Life qty. cat.#

Massachusetts APH Mix
1 ppm in nitrogen, 104 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 34540

100 ppb in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 26366
100 ppb in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig TPED (Pi) compliant Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 34540-PI

No data pack available.

Gas standards are subject to hazardous materials shipping fees by most freight carriers. All calibration gas standards are nonreturnable due to DOT hazardous 
shipping requirements.

TO-15 65 Component Mix
(65 components)

Acetone 
Acrolein 
Benzene 
Benzyl chloride* 
Bromodichloromethane 
Bromoform 
Bromomethane 
1,3-Butadiene 
2-Butanone (MEK) 
Carbon disulfide* 
Carbon tetrachloride 
Chlorobenzene 
Chloroethane 
Chloroform 

Chloromethane 
Cyclohexane 
Dibromochloromethane 
1,2-Dichlorobenzene 
1,3-Dichlorobenzene 
1,4-Dichlorobenzene 
1,1-Dichloroethane 
1,2-Dichloroethane 
1,1-Dichloroethene 
cis-1,2-Dichloroethene 
trans-1,2-Dichloroethene 
1,2-Dichloropropane 
cis-1,3-Dichloropropene 
trans-1,3-Dichloropropene 

1,4-Dioxane 
Ethanol* 
Ethyl acetate 
Ethylbenzene 
Ethylene dibromide (1,2-dibro-
moethane) 
4-Ethyltoluene 
Trichlorofluoromethane (Freon 11) 
Dichlorodifluoromethane (Freon 
12 ) 
1,1,2-Trichloro-1,2,2-trifluo-
roethane (Freon 113) 
1,2-Dichlorotetrafluoroethane 
(Freon 114) 

Heptane 
Hexachloro-1,3-butadiene 
Hexane 
2-Hexanone (MBK) 
4-Methyl-2-pentanone (MIBK) 
Methylene chloride 
Methyl tert-butyl ether (MTBE) 
Methyl methacrylate 
Naphthalene 
2-Propanol 
Propylene 
Styrene 
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 
Tetrachloroethene 

Tetrahydrofuran 
Toluene 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
1,1,1-Trichloroethane 
1,1,2-Trichloroethane 
Trichloroethene 
1,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 
1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene 
Vinyl acetate 
Vinyl chloride 
m-Xylene 
o-Xylene 
p-Xylene

Description Conc. in Solvent Certification Product Grade Shelf Life qty. cat.#

TO-15 65 Component Mix

1 ppm in nitrogen, 104 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 34436
1 ppm in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 26359
1 ppm in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig TPED (Pi) compliant Blend tolerance: ±10%; Analytical accuracy: ±5% 1 yr ea. 34436-PI

100 ppb in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig Blend tolerance: ±20%; Analytical accuracy: ±10% 1 yr ea. 26360
100 ppb in nitrogen, 110 liters @ 1800 psig TPED (Pi) compliant Blend tolerance: ±20%; Analytical accuracy: ±10% 1 yr ea. 34437-PI

*Stability of this compound cannot be guaranteed.
No data pack available.

Higher Concentration = 
MORE STANDARD for 
your money!
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Choose the Appropriate Device for Your Sampling Needs

Canister
Gas  

Sampling Bag
Solvent  

Desorption Tube

Media Type whole air whole air adsorption

Sensitivity ppb ppm ppm

Technique passive (no pump) active active

Sample Type grab or integrated grab integrated

Analyte wide range of VOCs wide range of VOCs sorbent specific 
  & permanent gases

Applications ambient, IAQ, ambient, IAQ IAQ, IH 
 emergency response, IH emission

Durability reusable one time use one time use

Inertness excellent fair fair

Stability 30 day 48 hrs varies by analyte

Sample Volume 0.4–6 L 0.5–100 L varies by analyte

Sampling Time minutes to days minutes to hours minutes to hours




